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issouri Trackmen
elt IKIusEiers 87-4-4

BY GEORGE MILLER.
The Missouri Tigers showed why they rank as the team

to beat in the Big Six outdoor track chase, by hanging an
87 to 44 defeat on the depleted University of Nebraska cin-

der forces Saturday afternoon at Memorial Stadium. Coach
Ed Weir's Huskers managed to win five firsts but were
woefully weak in depth as the gold-cla- d Tigers swept to a
top heavy victory.

F.iffht dual meet records were
broken and one was equalled dur-
ing the competition between the
Scarlet crew, weakened by inelig-
ibility and injuries, and the Ti-

gers, Big Six indoor champions.
Nebraska runners were strong

In the distance races, winning: the
880. mile and two-mi- le contests.
But Coach Tom Bott's visitors
displayed an excess of talent In
the dashes and hurdles, plus clean
sweeps in the discus and shot
events.

Harold Kopf was ihe crowd's
favorite as he strained to a one-ya- rd

victory over Missouri's Dick
Killough in the much-herald- ed 880
yard duel. Kopf leaned into the
stiff south wind on the back-stret- ch

and kept his margin dur-

ing the race for home to win in
1:57.1.

It was the same story in the
mile race where Bobby Ginn ran
away from Bob Bosworlh or Mis-

souri in the final lap to win by
10 yards in the record time of
4:23.3. Ginn's steady pace was too
much for the Bengal miler and in
the final lap Ginn moved to the
front for a decisive decision.

Two-mil- er Don Morrison fur-

nished a mild surprise when he
uncorked a sizzling kick to win
as he pleased in the eight lap
grind. Sticking close to the pace
setter all the way, Morrison was
able to build up a sizeable gap
between himself and Missouri's
George Quinn, the second place
winner. Morrison's time was
10:15.3.

Two more Nebraska victories
were recorded in the field events.
Don Cooper set a new pole vault
standard when he cleared 13 feet
6M inches, just one-quart- er inch
better than Harry Hunt's existing
mark. The bespectacled vaulter
failed to negotiate 14 feet 1 inch
t. ik.ix ttnnt.. after winning
111 .111 V V.

the first place ribbon.
In the javelin Herb Grote

eclipsed the 200-fo- ot mark for the
first time this spring by unleash-
ing a 202 foot 9V inch heave.
Teammate Ray Magsamen. mak-

ing his varsity debut, placed sec-

ond with a 173 foot 7 inch ef-

fort
Harry Meginnis was the leading

Nebraska scorer as he took sec-

ond in the broad jump and 220- -
yard dash and third in tne cen-tn- rv

snrint Missouri's Harry Guth
won both sprints, equalling the
100-ya- rd dash mark, and estab-
lishing a new 220 record.

Biggest aurprlfie from the NU angle was
the failure of Monte Kinder to capture the
high Jump title. Kinder, hampered by a
kllat. r.n hla fni IL'BB finnt.nt tn Hf with
L. D. Howe of Missouri for second while
Tiger Jim Howard won tne event ai
ordinary height or reet, 11 incn.

k.l.l1m.nt a V. ia. llA.uii.il ltralfV With
Harvey Stroud, as he tied with teammate
Dick Schmidt for first in tne quarter miie.
and then anchored the Missouri mile relay
team to a comrortaoie victory, esiroua run
tnira in tne .

Track Event.
Mile run Won by Bobby Oinn N:

second, Bob Bosworth (M): third, Bill
Chronlster (M). Time 4:23.3, betters old
record of 4:24.8 by Ginn (N) in 1942.

440 yard dash Tie for first between
Dick Ault M) and Dick Schmidt (M);
third, Harvey Stroud (N). Time :49.6.

100 yard dash Won by Harry Guth
(M); second, Madlll Gartlser (M); third,
Harry Meginnis (N). Time :09.7 equals
old record set by Joggerst (Ml In 1942.

120 yard high hurdles Won by Bob
Blnkely (M); second, Floyd Gaultney
M; third. Bob Berkshire (N). Time

:14.7 betters old record of :15 by Smuti
(N), King (N) In 1941, by King (N) In
1942.

880 vard run Won by Harold Kopf
(N); second, Dick Killough (M); third,
Charles Lancaster (M. Time 1:57.1.

220 yard dash Won by Hnrry Guth
(M); second, Harry Meginnis (N): third,
Al Thompson (N). Time :21.5 betters old
record of :21.6 by Littler N) in 1941
and by Jnggerst (M) in 1942.

Two mile run Won by Don Morrison
(N) ; second, George Quinn (M) ; third.
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NU Nine Nips
Kansas State

MANHATTAN, Kas. Jim Sand-ste- dt

elbowed the Nebraska base-

ball team back into the Bix Six

Nebraska's baseball learn took a
defeat at the hands of the Kansas
State Wildcats Saturday 8-- 4.

title scramble by hurling the
Huskers to a 5 to 4 win over
Kansas State Friday afternoon.

Big Jim limited the Wildcats
to seven hits as he racked up his
second conference win in as many
starts. Only in the ninth frame
was the Scarlet moundsman In
danger. In that Inning the Purple
team had men on second and third
with one out, but an attempted

hunt turned into a pop fly
and the next batter grounded out
to end the threat.
Tna7iTMorgan (MTirne 10:15.

220 yard low hurdles Won by Martin
Gartlser (Ml: second, Bob Berkshire N;
third, Bill Day (M). Time :23.7 betters
old record of .24 by Shy (M) In 1942.

Mile relay Won by Missouri (Bill
Klmer Klein, Dick hchmliit,

Dick Ault); second, Nebraska (Don
Joe Clark, Harvey Stroud, Bill

Conner). Time 3:24.4.
Field Kventa.

Shot mit: Won by Nels Klaus (Ml, 49
feet 1 Inches; second, Mel Sheehan
(M)', 47 feet, 2 Inches; third, Kelly
Pelts M), 44 feet, 1 H Inches.

Discus: Won by Mel Sheehan (ML 1S3
feet 2. Inches. (Betters old record of
147 feet, 10 incnes ny mooem u-- .

in 1942) Second, Nels Klaus (M), 143
feet, 2 Inches; third, Kelly Pelts (M,
133 feet, 3 Inches.

Javelin: Won by Herb Grote (N), 202
feet, 9 "4 inches; second, Ray Magsa-- .
men (N), 173 feet, 7 Inches; third. Roy
Tatum (M), 172 feet, 3 Mi inches.

Broad Jump: Won by Bob Teel (M),
23 feet, 3V4 Inches. (Betters old record
of 21 feet, 11 Inches by Smutz (N), In
1942). Second, Harry Meginnis N). 22
feet, 614 Inches; third, Dick Powers (Nj,
21 feet, 8 Inches

High Jump: Won by Jim Howard M),
feet, 114 Inches. (Betters old record

of 6 feet, V, Inch by Steffey M), in
1942, and Fitzgerald (N), In 1946). Tie
for second between L. D. Howe (M), and
Monte Kinder (N), 5 feet. 1114 Inches.

Pole vault; Won by Don Cooper (N),
13 feet, 614 Inches. (Betters old record
of 13 feet, 6 inches by Hunt (N), In
1941). Second, Bill Blackwell (M), 13
feet 14 inch; third, Justin Knapp (M),
12 feet.
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Nebraska Golf
Players Face
Tryout System

Coach Bud Williamson an-

nounced Saturday that the fol
lowing players must play three
eighteen hole matches, using the
plus-min- us systei against par,
thru Wednesday, May 14.

The players he listed are Don
Waite, Bernie Mortenscn, Del
Ryder, Verne btrauch, Don biron,
Keith Fowell, Steve Flansburg,
Jim Liggett, Bill Fox, Ray Wal-lask- y,

and Don Likes.
The four with the greatest plus

total will be chosen to compete
against Iowa State at Ames Fri-
day, May 16. All games should
be arranged in not less than
threesomes, and before starting all
players should contact Coach Wil-

liamson so that he can set the
par.

The following players in order
to receive credit will use the
minus system and will compete
by challenging the player immedi-
ately in front of them to an 18

note matrh. The men are: J
Bumstead, immediate-Polit- e.

John matches.
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as the only tennis ball used in
National Championships

For 60 years and in every
Davis Cup match played in
the U. S. Official ball of most
Ligtime tournaments is either
Spalding or Wright & Ditson
--both made bypalding. Play

your best with one of thelwlna
of Championship Tennis.

Both Made by Spalding
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YOU GET EXTRA LIVELINESS from the new center in tlie

Spalding and Triglit & Ditson tennis balls. Tests prove
they uniform high bounce at the top of USLTA

rebound standards. Let "em liven up your game!

Wright & Ditson takrs honors

Golf Driving
Contest to Open

The golf driving contest origi-

nally scheduled for earlier this
month will be hold on Monday and
Tuesday, May 12 and 13, from 2

to 5 p. m., according to word from
the intramural department.

All golfers wishing to enter
must bring their own balls. A team
award will be given to the group
of four men having the best aver-
age. Individual awards will go to
men having the longest drives and
the best averages.

F.ach rnlrant will be allowed
three drives to count for his score
and only balls coming to rest
within the designated fairway will
count, iccing area win oc irom
the hill at the north end of the
East Stadium or from the north-
east corner of the area behind the
coliseum.
arri. Harrv Hanson, and Garth
Loft. All of these men in order
to receive credit must play a
minimum of two matches each

scorns must be turned in

Dancing Adm.
9 to 12 58c Tlus Tax

Enjoymentl

......... .

Bill Rolfsmier, Willy to Coach Williamson
Church. Bob Pack- - ly after the

mair ira m t r i i
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Concordia College;
Nips Nubbins, 10-- 9

Seward's Concordia colli took
a 10-- 2 load over the Nubbins
early game and was
able hold it for a 10-- 9 victory,
despite numerous Nebraska H

rallies.
4'uncoMia TSrt OOO 10 T ft
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